
Unit 13. 비교급

[1~3]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① pretty ② beautiful
③ more beautiful ④ beautifuler
⑤ clever

The woman is even   than her 

sister.

[7~9]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① He has more books than you.
② Is your mother as tall as your father?
③ Do you feel better today?
④ She drinks more milk than you.
⑤ My shoes aren’t as better as yours.

[10~12]	다음	대화의	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	알맞은	말을	
고르시오.

10	

① more difficult ② difficulter
③ as difficult ④ difficult
⑤ not difficult

A:  Science is   than math.

B:  Really? Math is   than science 

for me.

9	 ①  Is the mouse bigger than the hamster?
② She is as famous than her brother.
③ Jane is prettier than her sister.
④ You should be more careful.
⑤ Which is bigger, Mars or Earth?

8	 ① Is his hair as short as yours?
② Judy always walks faster than you.
③ Is Andy thiner than Kevin?
④ She speaks more slowly than I.
⑤ My sister doesn’t get up as early as I.

2	

① very strong ② as strong
③ to strong ④ stronger
⑤ more strong

Is the tiger   than the lion?

3	

① popular than ② popular to
③ popular as ④ popularer than
⑤ much popular

His brother is more   he is.

5	

① as easy as ② more difficult than
③ not as easy as ④ easier than
⑤ as more difficult as

Japanese is   Chinese 

for me.

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① darker than ② longer than
③ not short than ④ as long as
⑤ not as short as

Her hair is   mine.

6	

① more dangerous than
② as dangerous than
③ as big as
④ much bigger than
⑤ as dangerous as

Is the wolf   the fox?
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12	

① taller as ② taller than
③ as taller than ④ shorter
⑤ as short to

A: Are you   Sally?

B: No, I’m not. Sally is   I.

[13~14]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것을	고
르시오.

13	

① thinner than – fatter than
② fatter than – fatter than
③ thinner than – thinner than
④ as thin as – fater than
⑤ thiner than – fatter than

A:  Are you   your cousin?

B: No, I’m not. I’m  he is.

14	

① smaller – smaller
② more big – smaller
③ small – more big
④ big – smaller
⑤ smaller – biger

A:  This shirt is too   for me. I want 

a   one.

B: Okay. Here you are.

17	다음	표의	내용과	일치하지	않는	것은?

이름 Linda Susan Kate Ann

키 167 cm 159 cm 163 cm 163 cm

① Linda is taller than Ann.
② Kate is as tall as Ann.
③ Susan is shorter than Kate.
④ Susan is not as short as Linda.
⑤ Ann is taller than Susan.

11	

① better ② good
③ well ④ better than
⑤ as good

A:  Which do you like  , summer or 

winter?

B: I like summer  .

[15~16]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

15	

 

그는 나보다 더 빨리 달릴 수 있다. (fast)

16	

 

그녀의 방은 너의 방만큼 크지 않다. (as, large, yours)

18		다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	고쳐	쓰

시오.

 

Is the truck expensiver than my car?

[19~20]	 다음	두	문장의	의미가	같도록	비교급	문장을	완성
하시오.

19	
Mark doesn’t run as fast as she does.

  She    Mark.

20	
Busan isn’t as big as Seoul.

  Busan     

Seoul.
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Unit 14. 최상급

[1~4]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① than three men ② as three men
③ of the three men ④ three men
⑤ as three men as

Alex is the nicest  .

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① I was the tallest in my school.
② She is the younger of her families.
③ She works the hardest in the office.
④ He runs the fastest in the world.
⑤ She is the laziest in her family.

8	 ① She is the most famous person in our town.
② Love is the most important of all.
③ My father gets up earliest than I.
④ Light is the fastest of all.
⑤ It is the highest mountain in the area.

2	

① larger ② large as ③ large than
④ largest sea ⑤ as larger as

The Pacific Ocean is the   in the 

world.

3	

① the more important ② the importantest
③ important as ④ importanter to
⑤ the most important

Money is not   thing in 

life.

4	

① faster ② fastest ③ as fast
④ diligentest ⑤ more diligent

He is the   boy in his class.

[5~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

5	

① the best player ② the worst player
③ the better player ④ not the best player
⑤ the tallest player

He is   on his team.

6	

① the most famous ② the larger as
③ not the smallest ④ the most beautiful
⑤ the largest

Jejudo is   island in Korea. 

9	 다음	표의	내용과	일치하는	것은?

도시 London Sydney Okinawa

기온 22℃ 8℃ 28℃

① London is the coldest of the three cities.
② Okinawa is the hottest city of them all.
③ London is the hottest of the three cities.
④ Okinawa is the coldest of all.
⑤ Sydney is the hottest of the three cities.

10	다음	표의	내용과	일치하지	않는	것은?

이름 Lucy Alex Judy

나이 13 14 12

몸무게 48 kg 57 kg 52 kg

① Judy is the youngest of all.
② Alex is the heaviest of all.
③ Judy is the heaviest of the three.
④ Lucy is the lightest of the three.
⑤ Alex is the oldest of all.
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[17~19]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

17	

 

Kate is the tallest than the four girls.

18	

 

Lucy is the prettier girl in her class.

19	

 

Tom is the most smart student in the 

school.

[20~21]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	보기의	단어들을	이용하여	빈
칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	

보기 | large        tall        birds        building

이것은 세계에서 가장 큰 새 중 하나이다.

  T h i s  i s  o n e  o f    

 in the world.

21	
그것은 그 마을에서 가장 높은 건물이니?

  Is it    in the 

town?

[11~12]	 다음	중	원급과	최상급이	잘못	연결된	것을	고르시
오.

11	① fat – fattest ② bad – badest
③ easy – easiest	 ④ strong – strongest
⑤ important – most important

12	① good – best ② nice – nicest
③ rich – richest ④ happy – happiest
⑤ expensive – expensivest

[15~16]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

15	

① She is the younger in her family.
② She is the youngest in her family.
③ She is to youngest in her family.
④ She is the most young in her family.
⑤ She isn’t the youngest in her family.

그녀는 가족 중에서 가장 어리다.

13	다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	말로	알맞은	것은?

① the most ② more
③ most the ④ most than
⑤ much as

• This forest is   beautiful in the 

world.
• Love is   important thing in your 

life.

14	다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것은?

① the fastest – the busiest
② the most fast – the most diligent
③ the smallest – the busier
④ the biggest – the diligentest
⑤ the bigest – the busiest

• What is   animal in the world?             
• He is   person I know.

16	

① Is Seoul the biggest city than Korea?
② Is Seoul the bigest city in Korea?
③ Is Seoul the most big city in Korea?
④ Is Seoul the most bigger city in Korea?
⑤ Is Seoul the biggest city in Korea?

서울이 한국에서 가장 큰 도시인가요?
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